Dear Convention Attendee,
It seems like the wait has been FOREVER, but we are 7 months away from NHLBCC 2020 on July 29 –
31, 2022.
Here are some important updates for you. As more information becomes available, we will be sending
additional communications, so please be sure to read your email more frequently than usual. Please
review the latest information on the NHLBC webpage at Current Convention - NHL Booster Club
(nhlbc.org)
1. The hotel has informed us that the rooming list will not be accepted until April, so we will be requesting
you confirm your rooms sometime thereafter.
2. We have had to make several changes to the trips due to entertainment venues closing and different
dates of operation. The prices have increased on every trip since we planned this event, so we are
working on final pricing which will probably result in increasing the prices. Please stay tuned. We will
advise you as soon as possible.
Due to the 9I11 Memorial no longer running tours on Wednesdays, we currently do not have a day trip on
that day. If you have any suggestions of where you might like to go, please email us, and let us know.
We will be running a night trip on Thursday to Yankee Stadium and not Citi Field. We are working on
trying to get a tour of Monument Park before the game.
3. The COVID-19 vaccine and masking requirements continue to change daily, so at this point, it makes
no sense to provide any information.
Thank you for sending us your photos. Our projects are complete!
If you have not already done so, please submit your favorite Convention memory and be sure to note the
Convention year! We still have time to add these to the convention program.
We will be communicating more often with new fun games and contests for our hospitality rooms. We
emailed everyone a week ago about our baby contest, but we will have more to come, so PLEASE
participate! Stef will need your help.
Stay SAFE and Stay HEALTHY.
Theresa & Elyse

